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Large Number Vote
In Saturday’s Election

BACK IN BUSINESS—After spending some busy
days at the end of last week Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Smith had their Joni-Lyn Sportswear factory back
in operation Monday morning. Moved to the Price
building cn the corner of Mam and Washington, the
factory has begun making clothing after being out
of operation only five days since the disastrous fire
last Tuesday night. Top left, Mrs. R. M. Andrews
is cutting out blouses at the new cutting table.
At tie right is a row of new machines sewing them
up. Mrs. Andrews is at the machine closest to the
camera. Beyond her are Mrs. Claude Beaver and
Mrs. Smith. At the left is Mrs. Smith in her new
"office.” On the table in front of her are sheets
from the firm's accounts receivable ledger, which
went through the fire and are still all legible—
"just a little singed around the edges," Mrs. Smith
said.

Smith Re-Opens Sportswear
Factory Monday Morning
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith had
their sportswear factory in oper
ation Monday after losing their
building, equipment and materials
in a fire last Tuesday night. The
fire also destroyed Bronte Feed
& Supply and badly damaged the
stock and building of Bronte Fur
niture.
Smith opened up Monday in the
Price building at the corner of
Main and Washington streets. He
leased the building from the T. C.
Price estate.
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Everybody in the Bronte com 
munity is pretty fire-conscious
since last week’s disaster. We can
all defintely see the need for
additional fire fighting equipment
in this area. We are all thankful
that Robert Lee has a good fire
department and rushed to out
rescue, for we know the Bronte
Volunteer Firemen were fighting
a gallant hut losing battle with
their limited equipment when our
neighbors came to help us.
An angle for you to consider
when you decide how much to
contribute is a comparison in fire
insurance rates. We bothered Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Glenn long enough
this week to get some compari
sons on rates in Bronte and Ro
bert C^e.
For insurance pur- j
poses, Bronte is considered an un j
protected town; Robert Lee is
classed as a protected town. The
various factors involved in setting
the key insurance rate in the two
towns gives Bronte a key rate of
93 cents, while Robert Lee has a
key rate of 44 cents. In addition
ito this difference, Robert Lee res
idents enjoy a 20 per cent credit
<for their good fire record, while
Bronte people have to pay a five
per cent penalty because of our
poor fire record. Glenn assured us
Continued on Back Page
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Angelo Rites Held
For Tavia Daniel, 3

New machines and materials
were
unloaded
last
Saturday
morning and the equipment was
placed and wired over the week
end. A new cutting table was also
constructed and a temporary o f
fice set up in one corner of the
building.
Smith made a deal with the
owners to make considerable im
provement to the biulding when
he leased it. He was busy Wed
nesday putting a new roof on the
structure. He said that he and
his son, Johnny, who is now at
tending Southwestern Baptist Sem
inary in Fort Worth, will spend
most of the summer remodeling
and redecorating the building.
Present plans call for a parti
tion across the building, with the
Joni-Lyn factory housed in the
back and a dry goods store in the
front. Smoth said he expects to
have a store at least as nice as
the one which was destroyed by
fire.

'

Funeral services for Tavia Re
nee Daniel o f San Angelo were
held from Johnson Funeral Chapel
there at 2 p. m. Tuesday. The
Rev. R. B. Baker, pastor of the
Harris Avenue Baptist Church, of
ficiated.
She was the 3-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Danier of San Angelo and died at
10:45 a. m. Monday in a San An
gelo hospital.
She is survived by her par
ents; her maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Baker of Ma
verick and her paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mns. J. D. Huffaker of Bronte.

Dyess Airman
Drowns Sunday
At Oak Creek Lake

A2C Paul William (Bill) Manfredonia, 19 year old Dyess Air
Force Base airman, was drowned
Sunday at Oak Creek Lake while
swimming near the old highway
bridge. Two Bronte companions.
Linda and Larry Jones were un
able to pull him from the water
after he apparently suffered a
cramp due to jumping into the
cold water.
Manfredonia was a weekend
house guest in the J, W. Jones
home and he, Linda Jones and her
12 year old brother, Larry, had
gone to the lake Sunday morning
to swim.
Manfredonia jumped
from the bridge into the 18 foot
water. According to Miss Jones,
he came up and called for
help. She swam into the deep wa
ter and reached him, but could
PLACES AT STATE — The not hold him up. She then sent
only one of Bronte's representa Larry to the concession stand on
tives to win a high place in the the other side of the highway for
State
Interscholastic League help.
About an hour and twenty min
Meet last weekend in Austin
was Jimmy Wells. He placed utes later his body was recovered
third in extemporaneous speak from the lake about 8 feet from i
ing. His subject was "How May where he went down, in 18 feet |
We End the Present Situation in of water. He was pronounced
Cuba.” Jimmy is the son of Mr. dead at the lake at 1:10 p. m. by
Continued on Page 4
and Mrs. James Wells.

Coke County didn't go along
with the majority in the district
in the race for 6tate representa
tive. The county gave David Read
a top heavy majority of 934 to 266
over Ed J. Carpenter for this of
fice.
Read won a majority in
every county in the district except
heavily populated Howard County
'Big Springi. Latest figure avail
able on the count over the entire
district gave Carpenter 4,829 and
Read 4,493 votes.
In the senatorial race. Coke
County went along with the rest
of the district in giving the in
cumbent, Dorsey B. Hardeman, a
majority. The count here wan 815
for Hardeman and 439 for W. A.
(Bill!
Stroman.
The
district
count Monday gave Hardeman 18.717 to Stroman's 13,057 votes.

The race for member of the
state board of education was close
with Mrs. David Kothman holding
a slight edge in this county over
Penrose B. Metcalfe. Mrs. Koth
man received 664 votes to Met
calfe’s 570. Over the entire 21at
Congressional District, however,
Metcalfe, early this week, led
with 23.935 votes to Mrs. Kothmann'e 19.606
Coke County followed the lead
of the w'hole state in giving its
highest vote to John Connally for
governor. He received 308 votes.
Second was Will Wilson with 284;
third, Marshall Formby with 237;
fourth. Edwin Walker, 202; fifth,
the present governor, Price Dan
iel, 141; and last on the Coke
County ticket wats Don Yarbor
ough. who was second high in the
state, with 137.
Connally and
Yarborough will have a runoff in
the June second primary.
This county gave Preston Smith
of Lubbock a clear majority over
School officials announced this his four opponents for Lieutenantweek the football schedule for Governor with a big 650 vote*.
James A. Turman, who led in the
1962. It is as follows:
state, was second with 220. Craw
September 7. Rankin, there
ford Martin received 137; Jarrard
September 14. Ozona, here
S e c r e t. 85. and Robert Baker, 83.
September 21, open
Coke Countians, likewise, stuck
September 28, Rochelle, there
with their fellow West Texan, a*
October 5. Blanket, here
well as with the re^ of Texas
October 12, Bangs, here
when they gave a big vote to Wag-’
•October 19, Hermleigh, there
goner Carr for attorney general.
•October 26, Loraine, here
Carr, receiving more than all tus
November 2, Roby, there
opponent*, got 645 votes. Tom
•November 9, Trent, here
•November
16,
Robert
Lee, Reavley received 195, Tom James
134, Les Proctor 110, W. T. Mc
there.
Donald 69, and Bob Looney 18.
•denotes district games
For Congressman - at
Large;
Continued on Page 4

Football Schedule
For 1962 Season

N. M. Curlee New
Longhorn Coach

N. M. Curlee, a Bronte resi
dent since last November, was
named head football coach at a
meeting of the school board Tues
day night. Curlee will replace
Bob Howard who has accepted a
coaching postion at Marfa.
Curlee has had six years coach
ing experience, having worked at
Rochelle, Rogers, Lott and Valley
View. He ha* been employed by
a business firm the past three
years, and not engaged in coach
ing.
The new mentor is a graduate of
Southwest Texas State College at
San Marcos, and has done grad
uate work at Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls.
He is married to the former
Brooksie Nell Crawford of Troy
The coach calls Temple his home
town. They have two sons, Barry
and Craig, both students in the
local school.

V

N. M. CURLEE

Honor Graduates
Named for 1962
Dana Eubank* was named val
edictorian of the Bronte High
School graduating class with a
three year average of 92 3541,
closely followed by Gwen Kirk
land with 92 0972
Dana makes
her home here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eu
banks and Gwen is the daughter
of Mr. and Mns. H. M Kirkland.
Bobby Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Allen, was the
high ranking boy student with an
average of 88.8023.

Youth Club Being
Organized Here
Plans have been underway this
week to organize the Longhorn
Youth Club for teenagers o f the
community.
Membership cards
and rule books have been printed
and a registration booth will be
set up Thursday and Friday after
noon after school in The Enter
prise office
Mrs. Lionel Perry has done
most of the work toward getting
the project underway. She and
Dana Eubanks will be in charge
of the registration
Headquarters for the club will
be the American legion building
located on the road to the County
Park.
Membership fee for joining is
$1.50 and will be good for the en
tire summer. All young people in
the community are invited to join
the elub. Age limits are 12 to 19.
It is planned to have the center
open each rftemoon for games,
etc. and social events will be
Continued on Back Pag*
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UNCLE HUIE from HOG CREEK says

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS
By

Mrs. Herbert

Holland

Rev. Arthur Sonnenberg of Ten
nyson will preach for services Sun
day at the Baptist Church. Sunday
school is at 10 a m. and preaching
service at 11 a m. Rev. Sonnenberg has been attending Howard
Payne College at Brownwood but
is presently living with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sonnenberg at Tennyson.
Mr. and Mns. M. D. Stephenson
and Meta Kay of San Angelo and
Mrs. Grace Hedges o f Elfrida.
Ariz., visited Mr. atsd Mrs. Wil
lard Caudle Thursday.
Mrs. Jerry Landers was in Bal
linger Wednesday and Thursday
visiting the Carl Florences and
Mrs. Susie Garlington. and help
ing them get moved into their new
home. Mr. Florence was a Sunday
dinner guest in the Landers home.
Homer Clark of Big Spring and
Ronnie McThomalson of Odessa
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Clark.
Mrs. J. A. Smith returned to the
Bert Hester home last week after
spending six weeks with relatives
in Dallas and Houston. 83 years
old. Mrs. Smith made her first
plane trip. The Hesters and Mrs.
Smith were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland
Mrs. Bert Fletcher of Maverick
moved to Ballinger Saturday. She
bought the home formerly owned
by Mrs. Susie Garlington.
Doyle Glcghom and Gary of
Milos spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Gleghom. Mrs. Doyle
Gleghorn and Ollie Mae had gone
on the Miles senior trip They all

visited Mr. and Mrs. Preston Da
vis in Bronte Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ben McNeat is visiting her
brother and family in Water Val
ley.
Hrs. G. L. Cook of Fort Worth
has been here visiting her sister,
Mrs. G. L. Cook, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Boatright
will spend the Mother’s Day week
end in Victoria with their daugh
ter, Bobbie Jean Boatright.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghorn
spent Wednesday through Friday
in San Antonio. Their daughterin-law. Mrs. Howard Gleghorn. is
very ill in a San Antonio hospital.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Charlie
Lee were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mor
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

NEED

Sharp o f San Angelo.

Mrs. Lee

has been under medical care the
past few days.
Guest in the Alton

Bradberry

home is his mother from Bakers
field. Calif.
Funeral services

were held in

San Angelo at 2 p. m. Tuesday
for the baby o f Mr. and Mrs.
Don Daniels. Mrs. Daniels is the
former Wanda Baker of this com 
munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Spiller o f
Lubbock visited over the weekend
in the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Spiller. Donald
Spiller was home from San An
gelo College also.

MONEY

to tie on to

DEAR MISTER EDITOR
10.000 telephones.
And I'll bet
1 see by the papers where Pres- they ain't a party line in the
ident Kennedy and our lawmakers house.
Yours truly.
is engaged in the usual sparring
Afith warm weather just around the corner, it is important that
Uncle Huie
contest over a number of bills up
EVERYONE have first class sanitary facilities. If you a rt not
fer debate. 1 been thinking fer a
tied on to the sewer system and need some financial help to
long time we ought to quit calling
foot the bill, see us for a low interest loan.
it our Capitol and refer to it as
our Bowling Alley on the Poto
Mrs. Alice Carlton of Odell i»
mac. In ever administration as
C O M E IN — L E T S T A L K IT O V E R !
visiting in Bronte with Mrs. J. W.
Jong back as 1 can recollect, the
Warner and R. H. Herron, and
President has been setting 'em up
other relatives.
at one end and them CrongressMike Luttrell, who is attending
men has been trying to knock 'em
college at Denton, was a weekend
down at the other.
visitor in the home of his parents.
My neighbor says the way the Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Luttrell. Jr.
President and the Congress tries
B E. Modgling was in Fort
to sneak up on each other with Worth this week to be with his
Bronte, Texas
certain legislation reminds him son. Elmer Modgling o f Weather
o f a feller gitting ready to throw ford. who underwent back sur
« brick at a cat. The feller makes gery there.
like he don't see the cat, the cat
makes like he don’t see the feller,
but the feller Is watching the cat
like a hawk watching a chicken,
and the cat is watching the feller
b e the good parson watching the
collection plate.
With all this hauling and pulling
going on. It's no wonder the voters
back home has a hard time sepa
rating the statesmen from the
politicians along the Potomac
Somebody onct said the defference j
between a statesman and a politi
cian was the statesman tries to
make history and the politician
tries to rewrite it. It seems to
me w-hat we been gitting lately Is
mostly a rewrite job
Fer instant. I was reading last
week where one Senator told the
Congress taxes has gone as high
in this country as it's safe fer
them to go. Now I'd call that
Senator a statesman
If he can
peg taxes permanent at any level,
he has made history. But. fer ad
vocating such treason, he'll pro
bably git throw ed in the dog house
by the politicians afore Congress
adjourns
We was discussing these mat
ters in town Saturday and the fel
lers was all agreed that television
has spoiled our politicians
One
man recollected as how. when he
was a boy. a politician would git
up at the meeting and give you
■ome old fashioned, long-tail ora
tory. put on a spell-binder fer
two or three hours lake the hoop
*kirt of them days, he said .the
apeech
covered
everthing
and
ChernAet 1 w/xi/a Sport Sedan (foreground)
Cheryl 1 Sara 4-Door Station Wagon
Corvair Monza J^-Door Sedan ( background)
touched nothing
But nowadays,
he claims, they git up and give
you 10 minutes between soap com 
mercials
And the speech still
don’ t touch nothing, he says
N o look-alikes here! Y ou’ ve got three decidedly different
Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price, ■ G ot
Well.
Mister
Editor.
I see
kind*
of
cars
to
choose
from—
each
with
its
own
size
and
a
sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair
where things has got w> big in
sizzle. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet’s specialty is lu x u r y for rear-engine scamper and steering that’s doggone near
the Pentagon building that the
Guvernment Printing Office has
just about everything you’d expect from an expensive car,
effortless. ■ Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer now
had to put out a special tele
except the expense. ■
If you’re thinking a bit thriftier,
for the most versatile choice going and a
phone directory fer that one outldthere's
the
Chevy
II
with
practicality
to
do
you
proud.
beauty
of a buy on your favorite.
ing. The piece said the directory1
had 200 pages and listed over ■

PERSONALS

THE SEWER SYSTEM?

First National Bank

Not just three sizes. . . but three different kinds of cars. . . Chevrolet!

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE

Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
For Life. Hospitalization and
Polio Insurance, See

B . D. SN E A D
At First National Bank

Ca pert on Chevrolet Company
113 S . S ta te S L (H ig h w a y 2 77)

Phone G R 3-2501
BRONTE. TE XAS
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HERE’S
BLACKWELL

one day In Shreveport, La., and
one day in Ft. Worth. Making the |A M i v l - O l O U l v < * M J
trip are seniors, Jimmye Cate,
George Chew, Tommy Hickman,

The Bronte Enterprise
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Scheduled Sunday
At Blackwell High

18, at 8 p.m.
Ushers for the Sunday program
By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
I I V I T A T I I I S * STATIONERY
will be Alta Jean Armstrong, Oma
Cherry Crain, Kaye Scott, Mary
Rue Lanier, Kay McCarley and
Mr. and Mrs. I^avel Tucker of Helen Tucker and Carolyn Hurt;
Baccalaureate services for the Glenda Van Zandt.
Las Vegas, Nev., are the parents sponsors Bob Johnson and Rondal
. ..
.
..
,,
,
„ . 1962 Blackwell graduating class
of a daughter born April 23. She .Nauert; mothers,
Mrs. James C ate(
..
’
..
, will be held Sunday. May 13, at
has been named April Ann and and. Mrs.
Merlin Northrup.
Q
. ..
. ,
'
’
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Modgling !
8 p m in the school auditorium.
weighed 6 pounds and 12 ounce*
of
Portales, New Mexico were re
Nine seniors who make up the
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
cent
visitors in the home of his
graduating class are
Jimmye
Bill Tucker of Blackwell.
The Bronte Enterprise
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Cate, George Chew, Alton North
O. A. Johnson is ill in a Sweet
Modgling.
rup, Tommy Hickman, B i l l y
water hospital.
Northrup, Cherry Crain, Carolyn
Mrs. S. 1*. Smith has been vis
The Hawaii theme was used at Hurt, Kaye Scott and Mary Helen
iting relatives in Ft. Worth.
the annual Blackwell Junior-Sen-1 Tucker.
M ay 1 extend to each o f you m y
Mrs. Willie Burwick is ill in the ior banquet held April 28 at the
Nancy Howry will present the
Simmins. Memorial Hospital in school cafeteria in honor of the processional and recessional mus
most sincere appreciation for your kind
Sweetwater.
parents and teachers.
ic for the occasion.
Invocation
ness and support during the recent elec
Hylton cem etery working will be
The dinner was served buffet will be given by Douglas Sikes.
Saturday, May 12. A basket lunch style with a pineapple-cocoa nut Rev. Thomas Lynn will present
tion.
will be served at noon.
scene in the background and "How Great Thou Art,” followed
Cheer Leaders, Twirlers Named brightly colored streamers hung by the baccalaureate address by
Rev. Jesse Dea. Rev. Kay Corley
Blackwell cheer leaders and from the ceiling.
twirlers have been named for
Freshmen students served the will give the benediction.
next year. In high school the guests. They were Judye Cate
Blackwell commencement protwirlers will be Judye Cate and Penny McCarley and Charlotte j gram will be held Friday. May
Connie Craig; cheer leaders will McRorey. They were dressed in
be Rudy Lanier, Glenda Van muu-muus.
Zandt and Susann Hickman. Jun
Supt. Caffey Welch gave the in
ior high twirler will be Jonila vocation. Larry McRorey served
Harris, and eheer leaders will be as master of ceremonies and wel
Charlotte Cate, Wendy Oliver and comed the group. Tommy Hick
Shirley Hickman.
man gave the senior response.
Senior Trip to Start May 19
Tommy Cheek of Dallas, with is
The Blackwell High School sen |a student at Hardin-Simmons Uni
ior will leave May 19 for their versity, presented a program of
trip. They will spend one day in songs, jokes and other entertain
San Antonio, five days in Galves ment.
ton, four days in New Orleans.
PHONE 292-2301
Read the classified ada.
La., two days in Vicksburg, Mias..

Northrup

Blackwell Banquet
Held April 28

POLLY

t
I I

*

OAK

a

ROE

HOLLAND

CREEK

Grocery

1 Mile South Blackwell, Texas on San A ngelo Highway

f p

To

C f I A I C
E V lM L J

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
May 11,12 & 13,1962

Note Book Filler

49c

G E T A GOOD SUPPLY FOR FINALS

TOMATO JUICE,
HANDY

For the splendid vote that was
given to me in last Saturday’s
Democratic Primary, to give me
the nomination fo r another 4
year term as your County Judge
and E x-O fficio School Super
intendent.

r

FRESH

o

O

46 Oz. Can 25c

CLEANER - New Giant Size 69c

YELLOW SQUASH

-

-

2 Lbs. 19c

-

69c
R E T A IL
W H OLESALE
P R O C E SSIN G

C H O IC E H E A V Y BEEF
B A B Y B E E F ( 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 L B S .) and U S D A
( 5 0 0 - 6 0 0 L B S .) Quarter or side custom cut, double wrapped and sharp
frozen. (S A M E P R IC E ).

I will strive to show my grati
tude by serving you faithfully
and honestly.

CHOICE

LB.

ROUND STEAK

-

CHOICE

-

LEAN

-

CENTER CUT

Coke County Judge and
E x-O fficio School Superintendent

69c

FREEZER

SPECIAL

3 Lbs. Club Steak
2 Lbs. Bacon

3 LBS.

HAMBURGER

W. W. (Bud)
Thetford

89c
LB.

RUMP ROAST

PORK CHOPS

I

-

COFFEE
Lb.
FRESH MEATS

Again, my family and I thank
you from the bottom o f our
hearts.

<(i>

-

FOLGER’S

It was a real pleasure for me to
see and visit with each o f you
during this campaign.

o

ANDY

Diamond

$1.00
LB.

-

59c

SW IFT’S PREM IUM

FRANKS

- Lb. 55c
LB.

SW IFT’S PREM IUM

WHOLE FRYERS

29c

1 Lb. Sausage
3 Lbs. Chuck Roast
3 Lbs. Hamburger
3 Lbs. Short Ribs

15 L bs. | 7 .4 9

VILLAGE CAFE — Open 6 a.m. — Close 9 p.m.
‘‘OUR SPECIALTY IS GOOD FOOD”

A Friendly Place to Eat

%
♦

j

PTA BAKE SALE

The Bronte Enterprise
ELECTION —
Continued from Page 1
Woodrow Wilson Bean, the man
who hasn’t filed an income tax
return in many years, evidently
had sympathy or admiration of
Coke Countians, as he led the tic
ket with 374. Joe Pool had 166.
Warren G. Moore 148. Charles H.
Stevenson 137, Manley Head US.
Phil Willis 48 and Russell T. Van
Keuren 41.
Coke County vote in other state
and district offices was as follows:
For Supreme Court Justice,
Place 1: Meade Griffin 636. Jesse
Owens 400.
For Supreme Court Justice.
Place 3: Zollie Steakley 614. Wil
lard G. Street 439
For Judge. Court of Criminal Ap
peals
W. A. Mornson 705, Otis
T Dunagan 340
F or
Railroad Commissioner:
Ben Ramsey 717, Keith Wheatley
420
For Commissioner of .Agricul
ture: Evelts llaley Jr. 649. John
C. White 499
For Associate Justice. Court of
Civil Appeals. John C. Phillips
397. Walter Koch 191, Tom Fergu
son 429
Ou the propositions submitted
to the voters. Coke County voted
against all three
No. 1 on the
constitutional amendment to le
galize parimutuel betting, the vote
was 399 for to 620 against. On
proposition 2. for the legislature
to enact a law legalizing paramutuel wagering. Coke Countians vot
ed 391 for and 610 against. Propo
sition 3 for the legislature to sub
mit a constitutional amendment
to abolish the poll tax was defeat
ed with 406 for and 694 against.
All the election returns given in
the above story are unofficial and
were tabulated before the official
canvass was made.

M ay 10, 1962
COKE SHARES IN
FM ROAD PROGRAM

*
I

The Texas Highway Commission
today announced the approval of
an expenditure of $44,000 00 for
construction of new Farm to Mar
ket road mileage in Coke County
as part of the 1962 FM Road pro
gram, announced District Engi
neer J. A. Snell of San Angelo,
Texas.

I
I
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My Thanks
To Everyone

The District Engineer said 2.4
miles in this county will be in- j
volved
The work will be under
the
supervision
of
H.
L.
Bailey, Supervising Resident En
gineer of Sterling City, Texas
DYESS AIRMAN —
Continued from Page 1
Bronte Justice o f the Peace J. T.
Lyles.
Manfredonia and Mists Jones
were to have been married in
June. She is a student in Bronte
High School.
His body was brought to Clift
Funeral Home here and later
transferred to an Abilene Fune
ral home
His body was then
sent to his hometown of Flushing
Queens, N. Y., where it was to
arrive Wednesday morning.
He is survived by his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Frank P. Manfre
donia and a sister. Mrs. Jeanie
Coutto. all of Flushing Queens.
He entered the Air Force in No
vember. 1960 and was assigned to
headquarters squadron section of
the 96th Strategic Aerospace Wing
at Dyess since Jan 25, 1961.

The PTA will have a bake sale
Saturday morning. May 12 at 9:30
a in. in the building formerly
occupied by West Texas Utilities
to . Members are asked to bring
pies, cakes or contributions to the
sale.

NOT MUCH L E F T —A pile of
rock at the back of the lots is
all there was left of Bronte Feed
& Supply and C. R. Smith A

P A T R O N IZ E O U R

Co. after last Tuesday’s disastrous fire. The lot was cleaned off last Friday by county
workmen and equipment.

A D V E R T IS E R S

FOR

Although I didn’t qualify for
the Jure runoff. I want to take
this opporiunity to thank all
my friends in Precinct 4 for
their many kindnesses. I am
grateful to those who voted
for me. and to those who did
not. I thank you for being so
nice and friendly during the
campaign. I enjoyed visiting
with all of you.

J. I). Huffaker

HER

C olognes— Tweed. Stradivari, Toujours Moi
Bracelets and Pendants in W hite Jewel Boxes
$1.95

RECEIVES AWARD
Cadet Charges M
Kinard of
Blackwell received a Rifle Marks
manship Award for freshman fir
ing at the Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps Awards Day at HardinSimmons University May 7.
Kinard is the son of C. C. Ki
nard of Blackwell.

BATHING SUITS - $8.95-12.95
Beach Robes and T o w e l s _________$2.98-3.98
Shorty Pajamas, Shorty G ow n s and R obes
Half Slips— W hite, Beige, ivory
Panties— Pink, Flame, Beige, W hite, Rose

THANKS,
Friends, For Your

Hose B a g s __________________$1.00
G old Casual S h o e s _______________ $2.98-3.98
Short3 S u it s ______________$5.95-8.95 per set

Support

Material for Dresses — Lovely Patterns

I am truly grateful to all my
friends for their help and sup
port in my race for County
Judge. Although I didn’t win,
it was a pleasure to make the
campaign. I am grateful to
all of you for the kind and
friendly reception you gave
me.

...rem em ber the words of
Ihe Lord Jesus, how He said,
It is more blessed to give than
to receive.— (Acts 20:35.)
It takes most erf us at least
half a lifetim e to appreciate,
through our own personal ex 
p e rie n ce . the tru th o f the
Master But what a blessed,
full and useful life would re
sult if we accepted His words
in our youth and lived the
long years bv them !

Charlie Boecking

FOR

H IM

Dress Shirts, long & short sleeves. $2.99-4.50
Sport Shirts, in many c o l o r s ____ $1.99-5.00
W alking S h o r t s ---------------------------------- $3.95
C ologne Sets— Kings Men
Therm os B o t t le s ______$1.98

THANKS:
I want to thank the people o f Pre
cinct 4 for being so nice to me during
m y campaign. Especially do I thank
those who supported me at the Polls on
M a y 5.

C u ff L in k s _______ $2.50-4.50
M any other items, such as Bill fold s. Clip-on
Ties, B ow Ties, Socks, Jewelry Cases, Paja
mas, etc.

We Also Have Printed Gift Certificates
FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING

I’ m again asking all o f you for your
support in the coming election.

ROBERT

I.

BROWN

REMEMBER MOTHER with a gift from our large
selection o f beautiful items.

Candidate for
Commissioner Precinct 4

Cumbie & Mackey

Speeding Warning
Issued by Judge

*

•

New

Justice of the Peace J. T. Liles
this week issued a warning to
speeders, particularly those tra
veling on U S. Highway 277. He
said that a highway patrolman
will be on duty on the highway in
this area most all time and they
will be cracking down on speed
ers. The intensified patrolling is
being done because the highway k>
carrying more traffic since it has
been opened to San Angelo, fol
lowing complete rebuilding.
" I f these patrolmen catch local
people speeding and bring them
to my court, 1 can’t do anything
but fine them,” Liles said. “ The
best way to keep from getting
fined w to drive within the legal
limits,” he added.
Liles also mentioned that local
law enforcement officials plan to
intensify their efforts to prevent
violations on the road to and in
the county park here The road
Is paved now all the way to the
park and in the park. Speed traps
in the park have been removed
and “ it might be a little tempting
to drive too fast down there," the
judge said.
Liles noted that Sheriff Melvin
Childress, Deputy Jesse Parker
and Constable Oscar Renshaw
have agreed to keep down traffic
violations in the park. They have
enlisted the aid o f park caretaker,
Aubrey Denman, who will call one
of them if he notices traffic laws
being broken on the park road.
Judge Lilc.s said he would hate to
fine a teenager or adult who was
on a pleasure outing, but that the
fine would be forthcoming for vio
lators who are caught.
SHOP BRONTE

FIRST

Fishing News from Thc Bronte Enterprise
Oak Creek Lake Kickapoo Church
<Editor’s Note: This fishing col
umn is being supplied by the folks Revival Scheduled

All persoiw in the community
are invited to attend.
Exemptions
Tonight,
Thursday,
refresh
ments
will
be
served
and
a
social
at
Oak
Creek
Village
Grocery.
We
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wilkins. Jr.
A ” get-aequainted” revival be hour held following the services.
appreciate
their
help
very
much
of Houston are parents of a new
gan last night at Kickapoo Bap
daughter, Lisa Rene, born Wed and invite anyone who has a good j
Thai time will honor the men who
tist
Church and will conUnue
nesday, May 2, at 10:15 p.m. in catch or a good story about fish
through the weekend. New pastor worked and fixed the church park
a Houston hospital. She weighed ing at Oak Creek Lake to go by
of the church, the Rev. Wayne N. ing lot.
6 pounds, 10W ounces. She has a and report It to them).
Stout, will do the preaching SerOn
May
1st
Floyd
Sproul
brother, Larry. 3. Grandparents
FIRST
SHOP BRON1
vices begin each day at 7:30 p.m.|
are Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Smith of brought in a Yellow Cat, caught
Burnet and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. on a trot line, weighing a total
of 16 pounds.
Wilkins of Bronte.
Harry Wagner, employed here)
NOTE; EVENING SHOWS NOW START AT 6:30
at the West Texas Utilities plant
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment
went out Thursday evening and
returned
with
a
catch
of
three
uni
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 11 & 12
Calendar for remaing school ac
Glenn Ford, Hope Lange, Bette Davis in Frank Capra’s
tivities for this year i* as follows: form size cat fish weighing 5
pounds each.
“ A P O C K E T F U L O F M IR A C L E S ”
May 10 — School assembly, pre
Mrs. Mamie Whitaker reports a i
(In Colon
Also Cartoon
sented by annual staff to recog
limit catch on crappies and bass
SUNDAY
&
MONDAY.
MAY
13
&
14.
Matinee
Sunday
1:30
nize
outstanding
achievements,
most any evening. Seems she and
1:40 p. m.
‘ ‘T H E D A Y the E A R T H C A U G H T FIR E ”
her grandson keep one person
The picture that gives you a front seat to the most jolting
May 11 — 7th grade party; 8th j
busy baiting and cleaning when
event* of tomorrow.
grade
party; sophomore class
they go fishing.
Also Cartoon
party.
Monday evening Junior Bird
May 12 — Junior-Senior Ban
from Maryneal brought in for
quet. school cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.
weighing-in a yellow eat that Up-1
May 14 — Longhorn band con
ped the scales in excess of 8
cert, auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
pounds.
May 15 — Junior class party.
There are other of you that
May 17 — Freshman swimming
have "fish stories.” We would like
party, park.
to know’ about them. Large or
May 20 — Baccalaureate pro
small, bring the news to the Vil
gram, auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
lage Grocery.
W'e’U have fun
May 24 — 8th grade promotion
just talking.
al, auditorium.
May 25 — Assembly program,
auditorium. 9:30 a m .;
Senior
Commencement, 8:00 p.m,; school
dismissed.
May 27 — Seniors leave on trip
Eddie Glenn, son of Mr. and
to Rockaway Beach, Missouri.
Mrs. D. K. Glenn of Bronte was
June 2 — Seniors return.
awarded the rank of Eagle Scout
in ceremonies last Monday night.
GOLD COAST
The program was presented for
the local PTA group. Out of town
participants were
Milt Wyatt,
NO. 303
council executive of the Concho
DEL MONTE
Valley Boy Scout organization,
The only runoff to develop in and Byron Woolsey, district execu
county politics as a result of Sat tive, both of San Angelo.
urday’s Democratic Primary was
C. O. Richards and D. K. Glenn,
for commissioner of precinct 4. scoutmasters,
and Clyde
Lee,
With four candidates running for Royee Lee and Reverend A. S.
the position. Jack Corley took the Neely
presented
the following
lead with 46 votes. Robert Brown boys with r a n k
achievement
was second with 27. They were
Craig Curlee, tenderfoot badge.
followed by J. D. Huffaker with 19
Craig Curlee, tnederfoot badge.
KIM B ELL’S
and E. J. (Gene) llalamicek with
Bob Wells, Edward Broussard
4.
and Tim Moore, second class aVoting by boxes:
wards.
Tennyson: Corley 23. Brown 20,
Bob Bell and Mike McKown,
Huffaker 2, llalamicek 3.
first class awards.
Juniper: Corley 10. Brown 7,
Bryan Richards, star award.
Huffaker 12. llalamicek 1.
Ronnie Lee, life award.
Lometa: Corley 8, Huffaker 3.
Merit badges were presented to
Double Stamps on W ednesday with
Absentee: Corley 5, Huffaker 2. the highest ranking scouts, and
Mrs. D. K. Glenn received a min
Purchase of $ 2 .5 0 or More
Mrs. Lula Brown visited In iature eagle pin for her son’s
Brady last week with her brother- achievement.
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.
During a PTA business session,
J. Smith.
the new officers were installed by
Visiting in the Bob Wilson home Mrs. Chesley McDonald of Sterling
last weekend were her parents, City. Mrs. LeDrew Arrott is the
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reed, Dee president-elect.
M f - n n r i i i i i
Gazaway and Mrs. John Ca9ey
A financial report was given
and two sons, all of Breckenridge. and it was announced that the
Mrs. Casey and sons remained for local group had given over $1400
a week's visit and the Wilsons will in gifts to the school this year. A
take her to Breckenridge this bake sale is planned for Saturday
weekend.
morning to help build up the trea
sury to begin the fall work in
the PTA.
m M i ' M
MRS. K R E Y E R ’S PUPILS
TO PRESENT RECITAL

la x

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas

School Calendar

ALWAYS LOWER

Eddie Glenn Now
An Eagle Scout

SHELF PRICES

Prices for Thurs., Fri. and Sat

Only Local Runoff
For Commissioner
In Precinct No. 4

SPICED PEACHES - No. 2'/2 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL KOOL

AID

WESSON OIL

Friends of Coke County, for
your wonderful support in Sat
urday’s Primary.

DAVID READ
D*

M ay

13

M other’s Day is a very special day and rates
a very special gift for a very special person.
our large selection o f lovely gift items.

See

WE SUGGEST —

Pangburn’ s Candies —

3

Med. Size 39c

-

■

SHORTENING

3 Lb. Tin 69c

-

5 Lbs. 49c

FRONTIER

STAMPS

BEEF

For Those Who Prefer Quality

>

t 55 ^

»

6 Pkgs. 25c

-

HEAVY

Rep. 78th Dist.

4 for $1.00

FLOUR, Gladiola

WE GIVE

Thank You —

May 10, 1962

Cosmetics and Toiletries

W all Plaques, Vases, Etc.
—

Mother’s Day Cards

DOZENS OF OTHER GIFTS, TOO

CENTRAL DRUG

Mrs. E. R. Kreyer will present
her piano and voice students in a
recital here Friday night, May 18,
at 8 p. m. in the school auditor
ium. The public is invited.
Mrs. Kreyer also announced thc
following schedule for the remain
der of this term. Students will
report this Friday. May 11, at
their regular time for lessons, and
the final lessons will be given next
Tuesday at the regular time. No
summer term is planned.
A rehearsal for the Bronte re
cital will be held this Friday af
ternoon in the auditorium as soon
as school is out. All students are
expected to be present.
A Roliert Us* recital, with seve
ral Bronte students taking part,
will be held Sunday afternoon at
3:30 In the Robert Lee school aud
itorium.

CHUCK

ROAST

-

Lb. 59c

STEAK,

T-Bone

-

Lb. 79c

STEAK,

Seven or Club - Lb. 69c

GROUND BEEF,

Lb. 39c

Fresh

The Friendly Store

Henry’s Food Mkt.
%
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T h e Bronte Enterprise

J

County Agents
News Column

tfflKf A t 4

By STERLING LINDSEY
Have you found any o f the con
tainers in which male sterile flies
are being distributed? According
to Dr. Zirkle. an Animal Health
Commission field representative,
stationed in San Angelo. Coke
County is within the area that is
presently being seeded.
Screw worm outbreaks north of
the previous buffer zone caused a
drastic revision of their buffer
zone area. We are near the bot
tom, on the map 1 was shown, of
a new zone extending from the
Gulf Coast to El Paso.
It is gratifying to know that we
are receiving thus assistance, but
at the same time, it ts regrettable
that production limitations ser
iously limit the extent to which
the buffer zone can be saturated.
The Kerrville plant is now produc
ing 25 million male sterile flies
a week. This is a lot of flies, but
divided by the number of square
miles within the buffer zone, the
amount being produced loses its
significance.
Until the Mission
plant opens in July, the saturation
will be short of that desired. And
just what action will be taken
when the greater production is available has not been revealed to
us at the present time.
The worm case samples are still
needed to help guide those direct
ing the program plan their seed
ing operations.
The only concrete way
they
have of knowing about the concen
trations of screwworms within a
given area is by the number of
ew es, they have reported
via
samples sent in. We are protect
ing our local interests when we
submit cases fo r diagnosis.
If you would like a mailing con
tainer, com e by the office
and
pick up one; or if you prefer,
when and if you have a possible
•crrwworm case, bring the mag
gots in and we will forward them.
A number o f people have pre
tted questions lately regarding
spraying pecan trees at the pre
sent time to control the pecan nut
casebearer.
It is still too early to begin
easebearer control measures The
exact time for optimum control
can be determined by inspection

MY

AS SOROSIS PRESIDENT

only.
Normally, the ideal time
in this area is somehene between
May 20 and June 5. And it pos
sibly will vary as much as one
week from spot to spot within
Coke County.
The casebearer is here now, but,
at the present time, is living with
in the tender limbs on the pecan
tree. Insecticide applied now will
luse its strength before he emerg
es and lays eggs for the second
generation hatch that causes the
damage to small nuts.
I will spot check trees as time
allows as the danger period ap
proaches. However, it would be
better if you could identify them
yourself. Look for a tiny, pearly
white egg on the blossom end of
the nuts or on side o f the nuts.
As these eggs near maturity they
become brownish in color. When
some of the eggs begin to hatch,
it is time to apply control meas
ures. If you spray too early or
too late, the chemical you put on
will be of little value. Your tim
ing must be accurate or you must
keep the tree treated for two or
three week period. If the desired
results are to be obtained.

To My Friends & Fellow Citizens

Mrs. E. F. Glenn was installed
as new president o f the Sorosis
Study Club at the last meeting
o f the club year last Friday
night. The meeting was held in
the home of Mrs. Royce Fancher.
The installation services, conduct
ed by Mmes. Bill Clark and J. B.
Morrow, reflected the image of
each officer in a mirror as they
were installed. Theme for the
service was that the club is but
a reflection o f its officers and
members.
zOther new officers installed were
Mmes. Jot* Bawling, vice pres
ident; W. D. McDonald, treasurer;
J. B. Morrow, secretary; David
Crockett,
parliamentarian;
and
Ben Oglesby, reporter.
A business meeting was held
and committee appointments read.
A refreshment plate of congeal
ed salad, potato chips, cookies and
coffee was served.
Present were one guest, Mrs. ]
Bill McKown and Mmes. C. B.j
Barbee. Clark. Edward Cumbie
Clark Glenn. E. F. Glenn, Clyde
Lee, McDonald. Morrow. Oglesby.
Rawlings, Roy Robinson, Crockett
and Don Furr.

O f the 25th Senatorial District:
I am most grateful for the vote and help you
gave me for re-election as your State Senator.
Thank you very much.
Sincerely yours,

DORSEY

B. HARDEMAN

San A ngelo, Texas

Mr. Farmer —
IS Y O U R G R A IN
IN S U R E D A G A I N S T

HAIL?
W e are now writing Hail Insurance on Grain and

Mrs. Holland Hostess
T o Bronte H D Club
Mrs. Herbert Holland was hos
tess to the Bronte H. D. Club
May 2 and gave the opening exer
cise for the group. Mrs. J. C.
Boatright, president, presided.
Roll call was answered with
"Say something nice about the
person on your right.”
Mrs. Boatright was in charge of
the program on “ Records that are
important to keep.”
Floating prize, brought by Mrs.
Taylor Emerson, was won by Mrs.
Floyd Crunk.
Sunshine gifts were exchanged
by the ladies
A refreshment plate was served
to Mmes. C. E. Arrott. Boatright,
Emerson. H. H. Holland, J. F.
Hughes. Truman Parker and the
hostess.
Next meeting will be May 16
with Mr*. Floyd Crunk as hostess.
Mrs. Fay Roe, H. D. agent, will
be present.

ITSTA DINNER M E E TIN G

Cotton.

Local school officials were host
to a dinner meeting o f the Coke
County TSTA Monday night. It
was the last regular meeting of
the group for thte school year.
Douglas Dean. Robert Lee ele
mentary school principal, was
named president for the coming
year. Other officers elected were
vice-president, Mrs. Billy Joe Luckett; and treasurer, Clint Low.

W e urge you to protect yourself against

H A IL LO SS.
Insurance Free Till M ay 5 -I n Event o f Crop Failure

Please See Us Soon

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat*l Bank Bldg.

READ THE WANT ADS.

this M

A V not be y o u ...

Sunday guests in the Ben Ogles
by home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Weddle, Tim and Terry of Menard
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dufrain
of Eden.

SINCERE

SHOP BRONT2 FIRST

THANKS
TO ALL
THE VOTERS
OF
COKE
COUNTY

BUT

...it could be, if you don’t get
your air cooler ready for hot
weather!

I am overwhelmed with the wonderful
response you have given me.
I certainly enjoyed making new acquaint
ances and renewing old ones. It was
certainly a pleasure to visit with you
during the campaign.
I will do my best at all times to do prop
erly the job you have given me.

D o n 't w a it fo r the f i r s t hot
day to have you r cooler repair^

ed.

C a ll y o u r

cooler service

com pany , N O W !

Again, thank you for your confidence.

MRS. INEZ HARMON BURNS
Coke County Treasurer-Elect

West Texas Utilities
Company \

investor
owned company

Bronta

j

H D Agent’s
News Dept.
By FAY C. ROE
I wish to thank the merchants
•who provided space for the ex
hibits put up by Home Demonstra
tion clubs. These displays were
seen last week as the county ob
served National Home Demonstra
tion Week. I thank the following
business establishments for all the
things they did to help make our
program and displays so good.
The Bronte firms are: Cumbie &
Mackey. Sims Red & White Gro
cery, West Texas Utilities and The
Bronte Enterprise. In Robert Lee
we find these who helped: Wal
lace Grocery. Roach’s Dry Goods,
Baker's Grocery. West Texan Util
ities. The Observer and Brown
Lumber & Supply.

vanilla. Chill, stirring occasional
ly until mixture mounds slightly
when dropped from a spoon.
Fold in 2 egg whites, stiffly
beaten.
Beat M cup ice-cold water and
V4 cup nonfat dry milk solids to
gether with a rotary beater until
stiff and mixture stands in peaks,
iThis takes about 10 minutes with
hand beater*. Fold into gelatine
mixture.
Turn into an 8" spring form pan
and sprinkle top with a mixture of
1:i cup graham cracker crumbs
1 4 crackers i, Vi teaspoon cinna
mon and 'i teaspoon nutmeg.
Chill until firm.
Makes 12 servings. 155 calories
per serving.
Mrs. Leonard Fletcher and Mrs.
Lem Joplin went to San Angelo
one day last week where Mrs. Jop
lin visited two of her sisters, Mrs.
Irene Bakiridge and Miss Alda
George. Weekend guests in the
Lem Joplin home included their
son. Grant Joplin of Midland, and
his son and daughter, Bill and
Terri.

I want to remind you of the Hat
Making School which is to be held
May 21 and 22 at the Coke County
Recreation Hall in Robert Lee.
Tuition will be $5.00 per person.
Preregistration is nectwsary as the
instructor. Mrs. M a e
Miears,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Phillips,
needs to know how many frames
to bring. We must know the head Mickey and Larry of San Angelo
size of each woman in order for were overnight guests Friday in
Mrs. Miears to know the size of the J. I. Adair home.
frames to bring.
Any person,
club or non-club, who desires to
attend can do so at, long as there
are not too many attending. Lad
ies and high school girls will be
accepted as long as it takes to
fill the class. From one to four
hats can be made for only the
cost of supplies plus the tuition.
Some o f the things to be taught :
during the two day school are:
1. To block and make buckram
frames.
2. Pattern making.
3. Hat designing and hat the
ory.
4. Making fabric hats.
5. French draping and brim
covering and finishing.
6. Linings—putting in head size
bands.
7. Trims—veiling, whimsey.
8. Flowered hats.
9. Making French net—Chicken
wire frames.
10. Veiling and maline hats.
11. Straw braid.
12. Blocking hoods, bodies, etc.
Classes will begin on Monday,
May 21. at 8 a.m.
Anyone desiring to know more
about the training school can get
information by calling my office.
Wilma Dean can accept your mon
ey and get your head size any
time you come by the office.
Preregistration will close on
May 17.
Mrs. Miears is a professional
hat maker and millinery store op
erator; she conducts schools all
over Texas.
Schedule;
Wednesday: Office.
Thursday: Robert Lee HD and
Friendship HD.
Friday: Office and 4-H.
Monday: Office and 4-H.
Tuesday: Office.
Wednesday: Bronte HD.
Here is a low calorie cheese
cake recipe. Mrs. Bert Blaylock
says it is very good. Some others
who have eaten it say "ditto” ’ to
what Mrs. Blaylock says about it.
I have had a number of requests
for the recipe so felt all the read
ers might enjoy It.
Low Calorie Cheese Cake
Mix two envelpoes of unflavored
gelatine, *4 cup sugar and V« tea
spoon salt together thoroughly in
the top of a double boiler.
Beat together 2 egg yolks and I
1 cup liquefied non fat dry milk
*as directed on milk package*, or
skim milk. Add to gelatine mix
ture and cook over boiling water,
stirring constantly until gelatine
is thoroughly dissolved in about
8 minutes.
Remove from heat; add 1 tea
spoon grated lemon rind; cool.
Stir in 3 cups creamed cottago
cheese (24 oz.t sieved, 1 table
spoon lemon juice and 1 teaspoon

The Bronte Enterprise

NEWS FROM
TENNYSON
By Mrs. Jack Corley
Overnight guests Thursday in
the Claude Ditmore home were
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith of New
Home. Mr. and Mre. Louis Under
wood of Luther and Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Apple of Fort Worth vis
ited them Saturday night. Sunday
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Sheffey and children and
Greg Gray of San Angelo.
Mmes. L. J. Sonnenberg and
Robert Brown visited Mrs. Mattie Tinkler In Robert Lee Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George James Jr.
and children and Mrs. Williams of
Paint Rock visited the Jake Mc
Clure family Wednesday. Their
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin James and girls of San
Angelo.
Dinner guests in the L. J. Son
nenberg home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brown, Cathy
and Russell, Rev. Robert Ritchie
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sonnen
berg and Chuck of San Angelo.
William and John Gaston of
San Angelo visited Mrs. Addie
Gaston and Sam Sunday afternoon.

Here now :
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Mrs. Clarence Derrick and Ches
ter Roy. accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Denton, visited Clarence
Derrick in the Veterans Hospital
in Big Spring Monday.
Mrs. John Clark, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bagwell
and sons of San Angelo, spent
several days at Gilmer where they
visited the Dwain Tucker family.
Mrs. Ben Murphy was hostess to
a quilting at her home Monday.

Ladies present were Mmes. James
Arrott, Marvin Corley, Ray Coalson. llam p Thomas, Oscar Isabel,
Myrtle Reeves, Claude Ditmore,
Roy Baker, Larry VanZandt, Sudie Brown, Robert Brown, John
Boyles and daughters, L. J. Son
nenberg, Louis Baker, Erve Little,
James Wells and Pat, C. E. Hageman and Jack Corley.
SHOP BRONTE

FIRST

------------------------------------------- -

Carpenters, Farmers & Ranchers
And All Other Saw Owners
W E W IL L M A K E Y O U R

OLD SAWS CUT LIKE

NEW

A lso Sharpen Rotary Lawn Mowers

W e invite you to com e see our shop. W e have the
best machines— all new. Complete service on hand
saws and circular saws at

J A C K ’S

BAIT

PHONE 453-2941

STAND
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

SAWS CAN BE LE FT AT LUMBER YARD

DALLASLMDA
This year there’s a car that changes your mind about the cost of beauty — and
advanced engineering, too. It's the magnificent, masterful Mercury Monterey for

1962, the only new car that's got everything going for you.

It it's beauty that beckons, then take a long, loving look.

The Monterey is sheer elegance in steel, a timeless sculpture that turns your garage into an art gallery

If it's advanced

engineering that you dote on, peer in and look for yourself: Self-adjusting brakes, 3 0 .0 0 0 miles between major lubrications,
6 ,0 0 0 miles between major oil changes. Dozens of industry leading innovations like that

And, when it comes to invest

ment, that’s really where the new Mercury Monterey has everything going for you. It is priced just a whit more than
ordinary-looking, ordinary-riding, ordinary-featured cars. #

- *

This is the year you don't have to compromise between beauty

and a bargain, between elegance and economy. Mercury Monterey. The one car that's got everything going for you.

i m e rc u ry

STOP GOING
AROUND IN
CIRCLES

m o ivre re Y

GO STRAIGHT TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER FOR THE BEST BUYS NOW IN EACH SIZE!

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th Street A Austin Ave.

Robert Lee, Texas
V
%

*

%

M a y 10, 1 9 6 2
VERA M. CLICK is representa The Bronte Enterprise
tive for Singer Sewing Machines.
Free for two weeks — repair
our insurance rates loweed.
AD-LIB-BEN —
and adjustment of any make
Continued from Page 1
machine in your home. 473-4041.
We thought for sure we had
that we will be penalized another settled this business of whether
ltc
Classified advertising rates: 5c CARD OF THANKS
five per cent next year because of "politics” is singular or plural but
“ Thanks" to Mr. Howard Brock WANTED: Man with pickup to last week's fire.
per word first insertion; 3c per
apparently not. Mrs. L a R u e
|and his workers, H. C. Murtishaw, carry deepfreeze and two passen
word each additional insertion.
As an example on how these Broussard, local English a n d
! Claude Beavers, Bobby Vaughan, gers to Westville, Oklahoma, by insurance rates affect you, a $5,000 j Spanish teacher, brought us a quoFOR SALE — 5 room house to be I and Brady Mills for the gravel for first of week. Call 473-2051.
ltc fire insurance policy in Bronte for
tation from a book called “ Essen
moved. Make good lake cabin. j the Kickapoo church parking lot.
Edward Cumbie.
15-tfc j The church in regular conference WE TRAIN YOU — quickly, easi three years will cost you $70. while tials in English." It said. “ Some
ly. You start earning immed in Robert Lee it will cost only $38. nouns are plural in form but sin
FOR SALE — 1955 *4 ton Ford i voted an expression of thanks to
iately. A pleasant, friendly acti This is for fire protection only. gular in meaning: as politics, eth
Pickup.
V I condition.
Good I all of them, and also to Earl Box
An extended coverage home own ics, news, mathematics, molasses,
vity for you. Nationally estab
stock rack. Also 10 foot 2 wheel and Frank Eaton for their help on
ers
policy (covering most all ca econom ics.” That should
have
lished cosmetic company. Write
trailer See at Luckett’s Station. the job. To all: A job well done
tastrophes on both house* and settled the argument, but here
Avon
Mgr.,
Box
1629,
San
An
and a church and pastor very
contents* for $8,000 on a house comes Vetal Flores, English prof
gelo, Texas.
FOR SALE Full Gospel Church happy and grateful.
and $3,200 on contents costs $228 at San Angelo College, with an
property, three lots. Contact
NOTICE OF BOARD OF
for three years in Bronte; in Ro authority called “ English in Ac
Mrs. J. W. Tammen. 414 E. 41st CARD OF THANKS
EQUALIZATION MEETING
bert Lee it costs only $171.
tion.” His book on page 338. para
St., San .Angelo or call 655-9247
We would like to thank all the
In obedience to an order of the
graph
201, says politics is “ either
We
have
an
eager
fire
depart
colic cl.
16-itc friends who sent card* and flow
Board of Equalization, regularly ment now: they are ready to work singular or plural.”
Guess you
ers and for all the kind things convened and sitting, notice is
$25,000 hunters policy. . .NEW tra
to protect this community from can take your pick. So we are still
done for us during our recent con hereby given that said Board of
vel insurance $5,000 to $25,000.
fires, as well as to help us get at a point of indecision. Wonder
finements to the hospital. Also Equalization will be in session at
LOUVEN1A K. REES. Bronte
our fire insurance rates lowered. how long a house so divided can
we would like to thank Dr. Harris its regular meeting place in the
Ins. Agency.
The first thing we can do is see j 6tand?
and the nurses for their fine care. Courthouse in the town of Robert
that they get the needed addition
CEDAR POSTS, all sizes, also
Mrs. B. E. Modgling and Mrs. Lee, Coke County, Texas, at 9:00
al equipment. They feel this will YOUTH CLUB —
steel posts, and net wire, any S. A. Kiker.
o ’clock A M , beginning on Thurs help them generate more interest
Continued from Page 1
height. See J. L. Keeney for
day the 24th of May, 1962. and in the department, resulting in a
FE E T ACHE. ITCH?
reasonable prices.
15-tfc
held on Friday and Saturday
from day to day thereafter, for livelier,
more efficient depart
l4 of all your bones are in the
the
purpose
of
determining,
fixing,
ment. All these things are consid- j n‘ 8hts.
FOR SALE OR RENT — 6 room feet No wonder they ache, swell,
and equalizing the value of any ered when insurance rates arc set! Mrs’ Perr>' said ,hat definite
house. Call 473-2441.
perspire, itch. Bathe feet twice
rules will be followed in conduct
and all taxable property situated up.
daily w'lth T-4-L Solution for re
ing the club's activities, and that
FOR SALE — 12 ft x 14 fe. metal
in Coke County, Texas, until such
Bill Luckett, fire chief was in
youngsters who do not abide by
building, to be moved: also 2 lief of the 52 bones. 66 joints plus values have finally been deter
Austin last weekend. He reported
the rules will be fined. An adult
screen doors. Floyd Modgling. ligaments. Curbs athlete’s foot, mined for taxable purposes for the
that Bronte’s records in the state
too (sloughs off infection—watch
sponsor will be on duty at all
16-tfc
year 1962, and any and all persons
insurance office are old and in
healthy skin replace it l or your
times during the hours the club is
interested or having business with
complete. He also assured us that
FOR FAST efficient developing 48c back at any drug store if not
open.
said Board are hereby notified to
the local department is setting
service by Fox, bring your film j pleased IN ONE HOUR. TODAY
A juke box is being installed by
be present.
to work immediately to get up-toto Central Drug Store.
at all drug stores.
Dreyer Music Co. and Coca Cola
J. L. Tinkler.
date information to the insurance
is installing a cold drink machine
County Clerk
commissioner.
at the I-egion Hall for use of the
Coke County, Texas
Luckett said we probably will young people.
Coke County,
never
get our rates as low as Ro
The club is seeking donations of
Robert Lee, Texas
bert Lee’s until we get larger wa games for use of its members.
this 7th day of May, 1962.
ter mains in the fire zone of the Anyone who has a game to give
city, but that we can do a great may leave it at Henry’s Food
PEE W EES M EET TODAY
deal to get them lowered consid Store, The Enterprise office, or
All boys, 8. 9 and 10 yeans old,
erably.
call 473-2161.
who are interested in playing with
Our hard working fire depart
Young people who are interest
the Pee Wee league this summer,
are asked to meet at the park at ment needs our help; so let’s get ed in joining the club should
behind them and at the same time come by and talk with Mrs. Perry
5:30 this afternoon (Thursday).
Nolan Butler and Albert Grace lay the ground work for reaping and Miss Eubanks Thursday o r
savings for ourselves by getting Friday afternoon.
will meet with the boys.

CtoiAiWed/ Adi-

Thank You
Very Much

STOP

K

-

SH OP

-

SA V E

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FOLGER’S

COFFEE - 1 Lb. Can 69c
4 for

GUM

15c

May 10 & 11

PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 29c
-

BEEF RIBS

Lb.

31c

FRESH
A.J. YELLOW

Three 12 Oz. Boxes

CORN MEAL MIX
SUGAR

fe

* s»*

J. L. “ C H IL L Y " TINKLER

-

25c

5 Lbs. 49c

L IM IT 1

G r o in d

Me,a t

39c

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 44c

TALL CANS

3 for 47c

GOOCH

DOG FOOD - 3 for 25c

GOOCH

MILK

BACON

Lb. 39c

-

KI M

I am very grateful for the fine vote received
in Saturday's primary election which gave me the
nomination as your County and District Clerk.

KIM BELL'S

SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

-

63c

M yself and my family want to thank every
one for their support and encouragement during
the campaign.

M y assistants and I will endeavor

to continue to carry on the duties of the office in a
capable manner and render friendly and courteous
treatment at all times.
Again I want to say that I am grateful from

TEA, U pton - V a Lb. 43c
Instant Tea - 3 Oz. 85c
Tea Bags - 16 Ct. 25c
-

21c

the bottom of m y heart.
“ We Reserve the Right to Lim it Quantity”

J. L. "Chilly” Tinkler
County and District Clerk

69c

K IM B ELL

BISCUITS

3 for

-

25c

K IM B E L L ’S

OLEO

•

-

LEMONS

Lb. 19c
Lb. 15c

-

10 Oz. Pkg.

Rose-Dale Frozen Mixed

VEGETABLES

WIENERS - 2 Lbs.

BANANAS - Lb.
SQUASH

-

12'/,c

Lb. 10c

SHOP WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS

SIM S FO O D
STORE

